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Kelly Moore ~ pray for Kelly and his family as they
continue to adjust to life without their wife and mother.
Gretchen Fuller (Terry’s friend) ~ she is doing, much
better emotionally; keep praying the healing of her heart.
Keith Felter ~ Keith had a successful heart surgery, and
he is recovering at Banner Heart Hospital in Mesa; pray
for his full recovery.
Bill Jacobson ~ had his teeth pulled and is having a jaw
problem; pray is healing.
Loretta Stumbaugh ~ having abdominal pain; suspect
gall bladder, but she’s having further testing; pray for a
diagnosis and her healing.
Kathy Copeland ~ strength, well-being, for a shoulder
surgery date.
Tom Geffert (Jeany Geffert’s husband) ~ prayers for
successful esophageal cancer treatments in the near
future.
WMCAH ~ to receive the grant funding from the City and
state that will pay for the new transitional housing site.
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WHAT WE BELIEVE
➢ We believe in the bible as God’s inspired and authoritative
Word, our only rule for faith and practice.
➢ We believe that Jesus is virgin born.
➢ We believe that Jesus is the Christ, the God-man, fully God
and fully man.
➢ We believe in the Cross of Christ and His blood atonement for
the sins of the world, that whosoever believes in Him by faith
shall be saved through God’s grace.
➢ We believe in the bodily resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ
from the grave, the first fruits of those to come.
➢ We believe in the Second Coming of Jesus Christ.
➢ We believe in the presence and the power of the Holy Spirit
➢ We believe in the Church, Christ’s living body.
➢ We believe in “believer’s baptism” as an act of obedience to
Christ and the initiation into the body of Christ.

NEW HOPE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

MISSION STATEMENT
“To do things Jesus’ way, by Jesus’ teaching, and for Jesus’ glory.”
LIFE VERSE:
“Bear one another’s burdens and thus fulfill the law of Christ.”
(Galatians 6:2)
PHILOSOPHY OF MINISTRY:
New Hope Christian Fellowship is an independent body of believers who
have found comfort in biblical love, fellowship & spiritual unity. We
practice New Testament Christianity in adherence to the Word of God, in
faith, in obedience, and servanthood. We are dedicated to that which
blesses the Lord Jesus Christ and lifts up His commandments, especially to
love one another.

Church Staff
Reverend Tom Brown, Pastor
Pastor Jim Powell, Assoc. Pastor/Worship leader
Terry Lowry, Elder ~ Bill Bujnowski, Deacon
Kelly Moore, Deacon ~ Lee Copeland, Deacon ~
Chris Lewis, Deacon ~ Lee Larson ~ Deacon
Lora Slater, Secretary
John Greer, Media ~ Ron Hall, Custodian
Tami Powell, Nursery and Kitchen
Loretta Stumbaugh, Prayer and Finances
Linda Lindsey ~ Card Ministry

COMMUNION SUNDAY
September 6, 2020
989 Cheney Ranch Loop / PO Box 1831
US 260 & Cheney Ranch, Linden
Worship Service: Sundays, 10:30 AM
Pastor Tom Brown
Cell: (928) 243-1864
Office: (928) 537-GA6:2 (4262)
PastorTomBrown@gmail.com
To view Sermons online:
nhcfservices.com
(this is our NEW WEBSITE)

Schedule of Church Events
Sunday School: 9:30 AM
Worship Service: 10:30 AM
Shepherding Groups, Wednesdays
~Women’s Bible Study: Thursdays, 10:00 AM
Men’s Saturday Breakfast: 7:00 AM
Jail Visits: Saturday 9:00 – 11:00 AM (postponed)

Labor

~Welcome~
This is New Hope Christian Fellowship.
We’re a non-denominational body of believers
who focus on Jesus and what Jesus taught.
May the Lord bless you here today.
--Pastor Tom

September 6, 2020
Pulpit Greeter: Mary Hall
"Orare est Labore"

There's an ongoing argument in Christ's
church over works and grace. We humans are
unduly attached to our work, so, we tend to see
our personal worth in what we do, rather than
who we are in Christ.
The Bible says in Romans: "...that a man is
justified by faith apart from works of the Law"
(Rom.3.28). James, our Lord's half brother writes,
"...faith without works is dead" (James 2.26). And,
still further, "For we are His workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus for good works..."
(Ephes.2.10). So, what are we to do?
My dad thought hard work was a virtue, and
so do I, but we differ in how this adds value to our
lives. Certainly, honoring workers on "Labor Day"
is a good thing. Yet, hard work doesn't save
anyone. The Bible is clear, "For by grace you have
been saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves, it is the gift of God; not as a result of
works, that no one should boast" (Ephes.2.8,9).
The Christian "labors" at life's work, not for
any credit that it may add to his life, but because
good work honors our Lord.
Jesus said, "You are the light of the
world...let your light shine before men in such a
way that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father who is in heaven" (Matt.5.1416).

COVID 19 Infection
Anyone in our congregation who feel the need to be tested can do a so at
CVS Pharmacy by appointment).
If you choose not to attend services, can still view the services on our
YouTube channel

at

bit.ly/newhopecf (enter in address line), or our
website at nhcfservices.com.

Fifth Sunday Funding for WMCAH
Thanks for attending the Fifth Sunday sing and fund raiser for
WMCAH. A little over $600 was raised. It will go towards the
transitional housing expenses.

•

Your support is much appreciated!
Transitional Housing

WMCAH Board members met with the state representative grant
writer for funding from the new state allotment for homeless housing.
The meeting went well, and a dialogue is being established between
the state and the city of Show Low. This should lead to a partnership
which will generate a grant to our housing project. Pray.

In Memory of Our Sister Rita
We miss Rita, but we know that she's home with our Lord
Jesus. It's promised us in the Word, and we anticipate being
with her again in heaven. No memorial service has been
scheduled at this time. Please keep praying for Kelly and his
family as they adjust to this new chapter in their lives.

Pastor Tom

"Whatever you do, do your work heartily, as for the Lord,
rather than for men"
(Col.3.23).

Secretary’s Corner
Pastor Tom Brown

Attendance: 79
Offering: $2,386.00
Suzanne: $500.00
WMCAH: $ 55.00
Thank you for your faithful support

406 868-2144

Chapel Additions
Thanks to Pastor Jim and John Greer for installing new video projectors
and lighting in our chapel. These additions bring new clarity to our wall
images and to the faces of those ministering. Your faithful giving has
made this possible.

24/7 Prayer
We've been invited by Cindy Woods to join with other Christians on the
mountain to set up a prayer vigil 24/7 through the election in
November. She has a signup sheet, and you can contact her at
480-204-2796. This is a personal commitment to pray for our nation
and to petition God to heal our land.
(2 Chron.7.14).

